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This study w• : s undertaken for t'.e God;iar l Space Flight Center,
Nation-11 ierorautiCs and Space Adr.:inistration, to develop and improve
testing procedures and testing techniques for direct clectro-physico-
chtmical evaluation of polymeric se, r:tor r.:aterials used in G ampere
nickel-cad,:.ian (Ni-Cd) satellite batteries.
The intent of this stt:w was to de(crTine wl,:ch testF , includir.h
those in a prcil osed test :&thoJ, ^.crc pertinent to the ; . , aluaticn of
separator m-te ials, and to use t11LSe prucc+'.ures to evaluate varioas
types of new -.alert; is t cintiused in txperi::entaI battcr:es.
	 In addi-
tion the procedures icrc designed to be used to evaluate ot:.er
potentially usc`ui raterials, witnout the need for fabrication and
extensive testing o.` actual batteries.
It was intended tl,c,t tlitse procedures would. if necessar; , provide
basis for cvalu-tinC s.ructu'al c. ,• igcs in ti.c naterial:- that might
result in pre-:nture failtcre of oatterits su,)}ected to cycling tests;
and to deter--,inc the relationships between chan-es in properties to the
mole of failure and to service lif^; i,l order to e^:tabli_h criteria for
the selection of materials with optimim service characteristics.
After appro-priate test procelure: had been established using tcn
d:fferc.rlt sc-parator rateri ils, the .:crf, used to e: • aluate tits properties
c` these sa::e ten t:Ater:a.. taken from ex^erimcnt:1 ba:tc+i_s after trity
had been subjected to sir..ulated ase conJi_ions. Subsequent);', ten
additional a:eria!s we-c received for laboratory evaluation of their
potentia: use as separators, g a g ed on the pr:\ • ious!% obtaircd data. Tile
rest,lts ol;taincl on all twenty of these sap:.-)les were -' reviously contained
ill the NBS Technical report :'o. 10956, "Evaluation of Separator 'Materials
Used in Ni-Cd Satellite Batteries," \ove:7bFr 1972.
This report is concerned with and contain- • Ile results of the
lrboratory, evaluation, using nrevio •:sly esta'	 -! testing procedures,
of tr:cnt>-five separator materials, which hzi 	 previously been
studied. Consequently, these current tests w,	 .ntendcd to determine
their potential suitability an" provable effica,:y if used in Xi-Cd
b.tteries.
711e r..cthols currently uscl measure materials properties such as the
apparent den z ity, absor p tivity of the electrolyte, cicc.rol.:c rc^cntion,
porosit y , electrical resistivity, a.ett,bilit), wicking titre, wet-ort
time, and air perr.::ability.
!-1Atc,ri:ils
lbe Separator materials were in the form of sheets of non-woven
fil.%crs.	 !lie fibers used in these r.av^zials ,mere. 	 r, -Ion-6 (polycap ro,
Iact am) , rol •. • :)ro:)ylene, grafted pol y l,rop y leac, s i:ol^:ethylcre!i%ol^iro,^lcre
W ..,nJ, and al;:...inu:l oxide. 	 One s.^..plc cons isteJ of a f i I I : J plastic fil:.
1. .illa:ed t0 1 niVit-:,O\'ia J?: ► l'SLOS >:IS : t +'.,te.	 i.:e ^1:.i 1^^ 1 1: lU. i'il 111 L.':2S
re-ort %%vrl' ra+...ltil.: tJ t:::s I a!+or.: z or% at various ti: .s between :-:lt :1-Or
l:	 a::d	 19-5, a:ri are li^tc: in table 1.
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All of the new materials were tested in the "as-received" coneiti%n,
that is in the same form in which the materials would he used to fibricate
batteries. Several of the materials had been subjected to surfact^ treat-
ments involving the application of vetting agents. Three of t'ic
polypro, •ylcnc nsterials had bccn sut , ;ected to grafting techniques in
atter..p is to che:..ical ly attach hN-Jrophilic cor..ponents to the 17olypropyler.c
fiber surfaces, in order tc increase the wcttability of the fibers.
Since evaluation of the properties of materials actu+lly used in
batteries, and subsequently subjected to these test procedures, cannot
be accor..plisA d without aq..cous extraction of the electrolyte, it was
necessary to cul;ject the new materials to a,t aqueous extraction, using
a Soxhlet airparatus, in order to determine whether this promos ,: affected
the pro p erties of the materials to the extent that a %%list ant ial chanfe
due to the extraction would prevent evaluat on, by these procedures, of
materials taken from cycled experi:.ent:.l batteries.
'Me :irst group of samples submitted for eval-iation in this current
series were samples AA through SS. Within this group there acre five
pairs of sa-:ples in which the material used in each hair was identical
with respect to fiber content and weight per unit area, except that one
of the samples had been treatc.i i-:ith a wetLln; a;ent. In each case there
was evidence cf severe bleeding of the wetting agent from the sa::n;e
into the packnging materials in which they acre -eceived. Consequentl;-,
the sponsor requc. 'i that these, and any other :.ambles received at a
later date, of treated ratcrinls, as y ell as other selected sa:^,ple_, be
subjected to two twcr.ty-four-hour aqueous extractions rrior to conducting
any of the tests. This involved a variant in the normal proceuurc of
extractins the sa:;plvs for twenty-fo ,ir hours. In conducting the dual
extraction, the s:ri:les w^_re allowed ,o air dry at rocs temperature
between the two extraction r, •cles. In addirion, a number of selected
raterials were also subjected to extraction with specified organic so.-
vents prior to --casurement of the abscrption characteristics.
Procedui cs for A-rarent Densit y , Absorption, Rxtent io;a and Porosity	 I/
These procedures inv olve the determination o" ':he apparent density-,
based on the dimensions and weight of srccimcns o f the separator
*material, the amOL.nt of clectrolyt:c absarbe,', the amount of electrolyse
retained after centrifugir4 , anJ the rorosity, calculated on the bas i.->
of the volume of electrolyte absorbed.
Normally these tests are conducted on ten specimens. tic-,,-ever, on
the basis of exp ., r ience : ch,icved in this laboratory on various experi°.cn-
tal naterials, it was found that so.-,-.- were not wetted, or incc::., lctely-
wetted by the electrolyt^ under the conditions of tests described bclo:..
Consequently, when a new material %.:is being subjected to a preliminary
analysis, only five sreci::ens were used. 	 If all cf these specic:ens
wetted se that they w^re compictely saturated, the, five ad,'.t:onal speci-
c.ens were tested, and the average of all ten specimens wa y used to
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characterize the material. In those cases in which the specimens were
incompletely Mett-J, it was normally possible to obtain ser.-c data an those
properties rcl.it:d to the abscrption characteristics described in this
s.ction. lloucv_r, it usual!)- was not possible to obtain data on any of
the ^thrr properties, except air permeability. In some cases, extraction
resulted in the removal of all or ha r t of the wettiii; ocent so that
spvcir..ens from these materials did not wet completely ashen soaked in the
electrolyte. In such cases, the nu:r'.)cr of test specimens fror. the
extracted material was also limited to five.
For these tests, the specimens are cut fmom the r-heet materials by
deans of a s:ccl die havin t, a dia:.ctcr of 2.54 centi •-etres (cry) (1 in).
TT1e weight cf each shecir.en is determined to the ne-rest 0.: :.iilligran
(e:c,) on an anal ytical halance. The thickness is obtained usin:; a dial
mic;o%eter ^_r.:;c, &r..:u:lied to read directl y to 0.0 7 1 inch, and
with a finger lever and a 1.27 cm (0.5 in) diar..cter stainless steel
spindle. The zn: • i 1, or platform, on which the -pcci::.cn is .p1c:ed must
be of sufficient si--c to a:co..7:odate the speci • . • cn. The gau-c should
exert a sp)-in- presst-re a;-;roxirately equivalent to that of a 50 gram (g)
weight. To minimize ti-e effec.s of cr.:.:; ression on the separator material_
by the testin; device, no at:ditienal weights are used on the Fauge. The
nor..inal thic:.r , ss is rep^rtH as the avera,,e of two readings, one taken
within t%%o scconds after the si .ndle is placed on titre srecimen, and the
other a_"ter it has bean in eont.et with the spcci-,cn for 3 minuses. The
specimens are thin riaced in a plastic container with 100 milliliters (r..l)
of an aqueous, 31'p solution of potassium hydroxidc (1,M) an: so Ked for
t least :•i hours. Plastic bcakers sealed with I.lastic film )r pla=tic
bottles with screw lids are used. jX0LC : use of i,:ass coa.aircrs should
be avoided since reactions 1•et.,^een the alkali and - . lass may effectively
,.	 dilute the electrolyte solution.) 0:1 co.:.plrtion of the soaking period,
Lac spezi:.:e n s are removed one at a t:me, and hoth sides blotted monentarily
•	 on a fine gr-iin asaiess quantitative fitter paper to remove excess KOlt.
blotting is acco:7plished by holding the specimen p ith stainless steel
1.wec:crs and lichtly touching each side to the filter paper. The speci-
men is then pl:.ccd in a previously tared p lastic :sighing -bottle, carped
im-nediatel y , -nd t:ic weight of KOH absorbed is letc-A ,..-ned. The specimens
are placed between t%,o stainless steel wire nesh discs in a vertical
position in a centrifuge, backed by a 0.3 em thick stainless steel ring
n • id a piece o: blotting p:.per, tnd then subiectcd to a centrifu^,al
ford of 23 Ws for two .:.inutcs. The specir^ .eas are then i 'cdia^cly
placed in previously tared, plastic wcighini tattles, capr.ed and weigh-'d.
T?.c a-,)unt ot- a.s^:bed KOH retained	 determined. Tine peicent porosity
is deter:-incJ based on the wet ►.night Obtained Just prior to centrifuging.
Cal culatiun::
A pp arent density	 3 = dry weightp nt	
s/c::	 dry vul:i:..c
011 absorbed	 _ 
wet t;eii.ht - Jr y wcicht X 10t)
dry wcignt
- 4 -
KOfi absorbed, g/cm 3 z pct weir,ht - dry 
►.eight
dry volu:-.e
KOIi retention, t
	
	
weight after centrifuzinr. - ,lry wci;,ht X 100
dry weight
1	 ^•
	
of absorbed KOii retained,	 =	 of KOA reta ined X 100
of KtJ ► i absorocd
wet uri£ht - .ire• ^eirht
Porosity, % =
	 1.3	 X 100	 •dry volume
Note:	 1.3 is average densit y , in gin. ' 'cm 3 , of an aqueous solution
containing 31% KO!1 at ambient laboratory conditions.
Mien the speci:.iens are removed fro:: the electrolyte solution, after
having soaked for at least twenty-fo;:r hours, titef are visually cxa :i::ed
and a subjective estimate is ,nade of the approxi^:ate percentage of the
surface area that is thoroughly saturated. The dry materials arc white
and opocue in a!, e:±rance, while wetting to saturation ca:1ses their
appearance to become translucent. It is the percentage of translucent
area that is reported in ::ale II, fcr specimens of both unextracted
and extracted samples. '..'.ien the speticacns did not becume completely
satura ted, the wetted areas were generally s7 ott y and irregular, and in
some cases ma y have been rel..ited to locali--ed variations in the fiber
density within the individu:1 specimens.
The data on the absorption characteristics arc gi ven in table III
for the "as-received" materials and in table IV for the extracted
materials. It should be noted that even when the average area of the
wetted portions of the specimens is rather lo::, the amount of KOH
absorbed may be relatively high when eor.pareJ to other materials.
Procedure for Electrical Resistance 2/
This procv,]ure is used to detarmine the electrical resistivity of
the separator materials when saturate with an cl:c •.rolyte. The resis-
tance mcasure^ents are r.ade by connecting an electrolyte-filled test
cell, in which the specimen is located betwc-In the anode an " cathode
of the cell, to a universal bridge operated in the internal mode (1)92
liz). The test cell is desi ,, r.ed so tha. the circular area of the speci:.ten
undergoing test was 0.6S6 c-:'. 	 'rive 2.5-1 -cm square (1 in-), or 2.54 cr ►
dia:.tcter (1 in) srccimc• ns arc used. The ;.eci-.cns arc placed in 31, KON
solution for at least 21 hour ,  prior to testing. On completion of the
soakin j; period, the test cell is assembled without a specimen, filled
with 31. KOd solution and the resistance of the electrolyte Treasure: to
obtain a blank reading. A similar mcasurenciit is madc on completion of
cacti set of specimens, and the average of the two -:easurv.—.cnts is used
in calculating the resistance of the solution. A wet specimen is then
]laced, in .hc	 cc'.: ' n s^ ch a manner as to ; crmit !tensurements to
be perfor:led at two different locations on each sample, for example, one
in the upper right qua^'raat and one in the lower left quadrant. Moth
sides of the c.-ll are filled with electrolyte arrd the resistance measured.
The average of these two measure-.Lents is used to Jeternine the co-:binc.l
cell ar:J sclarater -- ststance.	 lm:„eliately after co-:plcting the resistance
mcasurcr.ent, the fl- :f,ness of the wct s pecimen is mcasured using the
gauge and technique prcviouFly describcJ in the absorption test.
The electrical resist:•-Ice chara:teristics are reported in table VI
as the specific resisti%'-ty.
Calculations:
k  = cell resistance 'blank), oh-s
R s = cell resistai.cc.with separator, ohms
R' = separator resistance, o a:r.s
R' = (ks - Ro)
Separator specific resistivity, p , ohm-cm
p = L^ 1 A	 where: to = net separator thickne.._ in cm
A - area in cm-
Procedure• for l:ettal , i 1 i tv
The univers.! bridge and test cell used in the electrical m--stance
tests are also used to-determine wettabilit y of the se::ar,,tor :.aterial.
Wettability is T.easured as the tv..e required for the electrical resisti-
vity of the separator material to equilibrate. Ideall y the specific
resistivity at equilibriu.a should equal that obtained on the pre-soaked
sar.:plcs, and be achieved in a r.,att;r of minutes.
Fire specimens are cut using a 2.54 cm square or 2.5-1 cm diameter
steel die. A dry specimen is placed in tiro e:.Ip'y test c__11 ar..i the cell
conr •2cted to the bridge. One side of toc cell i.. rapidly filled with 31
AON solution, and the timing of the experiment is begun as the second
side is being filled. The electrical resistivity is z:onitorca and tae
tir..c f:,r the resistivity of the sys:-_ to rv.,iain constant for one minute
is observed. The ti-P at the start of the one-minut^ stable period is
recorded as the wettability time. In those cases ahure a ..laterial does
not act, the sar.:ple is allowed to remain in the cell for two hours as a
means of verifying its non-wettability.
The wzttability Lest data are also presented in table VI.
Proeed:ire for ^^icl ina
Th i ,^ Procedure is used to - asur e the rate of rise. of c•lectr of:: tc
solution u-1 a t•crti.:.MN su ;;:rt:,1, partially i:_(--scd :atcrial.	 In
thciu	 Luc to G%. a.I Jc %.1r.atl.':1 1.: :1L..1:., - - ^ar .icteriStics of the
- h -
materials the ncasurcr%cr.ts were recorded either as "time to reach 6 cm,"
the ideal condition, or as "em/24 hours" depending on which event occurred
first.
In order to facilitate these tests a special holder, capable of
holding 5 specimens, was d.-signed and b6:lt to provide a -.:cans for
unifor.:.ly positionin .- Lna i::_ ersin . t:ke specie:c:.s, and to r. easure the
height of the solution on tl • e speci:::ens. This device is illustrated in
Figure 1.
The original intent of this procedure was to -ecord the time required
for the solution to ri: v to a he if.'a of 6 cry . It if ob, ions from the
data given in table VII that several materials would require F-olonbed
test perioJs, if the solution cculd indeed travel to r, hci;hr
	 cm.
It was for th.-s reasoi: that all such experiments were discontinued after
24 hours.
Since a test of th.s type is .
 sensitive to envirormer.tal ccndiLions
such as chan;es in ter..;trature, relative humidit y and^locit^ of air
currents impir.Zir; on the spcci::.cn surface, the test should be condurtea
for a specified -'tort period of ti:c• to reduce the effects of these
variables. For exa-:plc, wicking action wall stop: ►.hen the rate of ure:ard
r!ovcr.ent of the solution equals the late of evaporation of water in c':e
electrolyte from the s:, vcir..cn.	 It is bel l ,vcd that a short ti'mc test.,
e.g. , two to four hours, ^^ould prov,2e an adequate means of assessing
variations in wicking characteristics of diff"erei.t materials. If it is
ct1nJidCrf:d:	 rto retal the lc"rcr test period, then it is ol,vious
that the tests should be conducted in a totally enclosed system.
Place five sveci-ens, 0.64 X 8.4 cm (0.25 X s 1/2 in),in the holder.
Place the l, ol!er in a tray of suitable size and fill the triy to a dzpth
of 10 -n above the loa.cr ends of the s pecimens with 31% ri:.H. As an aid
to accuratel y
 distin-..ish the leading edge of the solution on the s,:ecimen,
a d,-c was added to the :.011 sclution. Plithalein purple indicator, used
in a ratio of 0.167 s per 100	 was found to produce a .:unable, stable
color in the -olution.
The results of these tests are bivon in table VII.
Procedure for '-.et-Out l'i-:e
This proccdur- is intended to det°rr. ►ine the time required for a
drop, approxi`atel;; 0.1 ml, of cltctrol y te solution to be absorbed ~lien
plated on the u,-l•cr s ,irface of a s pecimen of separator material.
In the process of developin g, this test it was noted that, as a
result of the poro:,it;.' of some of tae materials, thm solution tensica to
seep throufh the s,ccir..cn and sprca.i by carillary action bctw-^en the
speciL,cr ana suprp;rti::; surface. IL was fou::d that placing the specimens
on three 1: rs of nyioii rcttin- cli-inated the ca illirity probler.
7t.c nL:tin • :..:s hold flat by a:'fi.xir.g it to a pol^cthy.cnc cohered board
approxi.mitc ly 5 \ _0 c:.. (2 X S in) .
u five	 speci7.ens	 2.54	 cr.	 (1	 in)	 in di:uneter are	 rlac A on	 the nN,lon
' netting, and or., drop of a solution of ail: K011. containing the sure amount
of phtnalein purl le	 indicator used	 in the wicking	 tests,	 is placed	 in the
center of the sit_c.,ncn,	 the	 timer started,	 ant. the	 time  required for the
entire spcci;.icn	 to tecorie wetted,	 or unti;	 absorption	 is	 co..r:lcte,	 is
recorded.	 Absorption is considered to be com p letc on disappearance of
the sheen norr-al'.y visibl.- 	 on the surface of the	 liquid.	 In tLare
instan,-( . s	 in which	 the -trtire	 specir.ir-:	 is	 not	 ^ vtted on	 total	 absorption,
or on inco:--hletr ::bNorption after 	 l	 hour,	 the area of absor,!tion is
deter:;iined ti% • :7e;;ni	 of a	 supporte , '	 acr%• lic	 plastic disc having etched
concentric circles, which is placed over, but not	 in contact wit 	 the
specimen.	 The diancte:s of	 fliv	 circles	 are:	 0.43,	 1.11,	 1.59,	 2.v" and
2.5 .1
	 cm	 ( 3/it),	 7/16 1P	 0/16,	 13/lo	 and	 1	 in),	 and	 are	 as:.i ,r,rrcd	 r.::-'.>crs	 1
to 5, r;spcetively.
	
In rero-ting the wct-out characteristics of a
material,	 the assigneJ zirele nrrrnb,^r or range is used.
Tltc *:cults	 of these rests	 are given i- table VIII. 	 .
Procedure for Ai • Perr..eabi 1 i t \-
This procedure consists of nc^_:u: ing the tine required for 300 rill.
of air to p r-.cate a . o ., ; sq. cm (0.1 .(l in) area of a sf.ecimen under
unifor:.t pressure cquivalent to 3.1 cm (1.22 in) head of water. 	 Gurley
Dcnsor..;.ter, -.oriel 411C, with ; ► 1 . 11 g (^ v:) inner cylinder	 us^d for the
test. Ncasurv , ,atits are made on ten	 from each rr.atcr12l. 'these
measurements "rc n. do under st;:ndard 1._i^or:tcry conditi ins required for
textile fabric:., which are 21°C (70°F) and 65: k.11.
'lac results of the tests are given in tchle IX.
Iliscussi nn
Imnertance of 5c7:•:ator Pro:icrties
It trust be er.phasized that the rroperties of the se parator nateria!S
in the original, "as-received" condition arc of primary import"nCe with
respect to their vse in batteries. Any drastic or de:ri°: pnta, chance in
proi^crties as a result or aquec.us extraction simply m.cnrs th:.t a realistic
evaluation of sinilariy extruded material s, re-:uved fro g: exh_ri-..ent31
batteries may be difficult or ir.:possil • ie to achieve. 'lea,urc-. _ra of
materials trar:rties after extraction was necessary since :.11 cycled
matcrials must be c ,, tracted to remove the el,^ctrc:yte prior t, retests
interideJ to tic.c:t c:tangcs it, the materia.s that right be useful in
predictinZ the service life of the batteries.
71rc pro, crt ics that appear to be cost i-:i ortant in assessing the
suitsbi,ity of a material for use as a separator material are .is folluw_;:
high cloctrolytc absorptivity, goof cicctrolyte re • cntiort, la.: specific
resistivity, rapid wettability, and lot: resistance to air perr.:c.rtion.
Wiekin; characteristics and t.et-out time see-t to be host i.:.i,ort.rr.t with
respect tc the i,.itial ii:line of the batter; with the elr:trui,te.
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In these tests, however, one fallac y :cep s to nave been detected
that haJ been JeemcJ to bo t;:ost important for a separator r-it^ -ial, and
that is the need for a high degree of electrolyte a'isorpt ::, , r.	 In the
past, r;ate- iris such as cellophane, an.: n •: lon in the fore: vi film, t,ovcn
and non- %%o ,'  fabric have been used, both alone and :n coribinat ions, as
Ki-CJ battery scp:,rator!,. Eoth of these r..aterials have very high
absorption capac.!ies for n.iny aqueous solutions clue to the respective
presence of hycirox%. l .ird a--.Ac groups in the polymvis. Howcver, both
materials are subject to dri;radation by ii:Jrolysi^ 1.11C11c ::pos:c: to stron."
alkaline solutions. The direct result of , such Jogradation is th , . Je elo; -
r,cnt of electrical shots bcti:een pl., tts Yith an eventuil tail-ire of th=
battery.
In this stud• ,	 of the separator ratcr.als wer! made using
pvlyprc;,)-'.enc :ihers, whi .h t,rr very resistant to alkali hy,lrolys
1iowei • cr, since ti, ,., 	 fibers are basically hyurop hobi%_, they
do not act-oat i.:ivii exro cJ to aqueous solutions. Conseque:ntl:, effort '5
h-eve been atle to treat t%cse fibers with various tipcs of wetting agents.
hhen cotisiderations far retest of cycled materials are r)ncerned,
it is obviousl y necessary that any wettit:g agent hc• resistant to removal
by hot, aqueous extr..ction techniques. Consequently, on the basis of
work done to date, it aFpcars that t o overall criteria for nolyproi.^ - lene
materials can manly '.)c r..et if successful techniques can be developed for
the chemical grafting of nydrophi-ic, al}ali-resistant, ma*,evials onto
t.ie pulypro_.,ylcnc - • ibeis. On the basis of stu . !ies rerformcd {tn these
types of materials, as tell as previous studies co:: arirg nc.. ind cycled
materials it zq , -,cars that a hii:h Jegrec of electrolyte absor p tion may t.,e
seco.,Jary to resistance to a • lueous extraction and to chemical 0 inges
during zctual use, provided that other properties such as lot: specific
resistivity, lot:
	
.resistance to air e.-,: ition, and rapid wettability car
be achieved and ma i ntained under actual service conditions
1'rer'-ov- work on cycled materials had shown that the specific
resist.. ; ty arci the air per%:cahility were the properties th;,t Mere most
indicatiic of ch^n,,cs ir, the separator materials. Ilierefore, when there
is little change it; these characteristics over a period of s,17-.ulated
use, is appear_: possible: t( predict the pcte-:tial lifetime of a battery
by a;onitoring these two properties.
Observations
Tre rationale for use of non-woven, fibrous battery separator
materials is bases. in ;!ar; on incre.)scd ion -.uuility a- co-pared to that
obtainallie with solid fil:i separators.	 ':on-,.o%en note-ial is particul.irl>-
suited to 1i -CJ syste:.% since dendrite for.,ation betuec•n battery plates
is not a problcn.
Nylon has been used for a number of years as a se parate.: r.:aterial.
However, as mentio:u:J alllOVC it is susce- , :iblc to h) ••"rclysis. In these
tests, the nylon	 h :^.vc br-en used pr imiri ly 1s str-rdar,'.s , a;-tinst
Which se _ c• f t;,, .:­, re alk.J i-rc• sistn-i: materials !iavc Leen cc-:, .ire u.
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!	 Polypropylene is highly resistant to alkaline h%-urolysis and !.'c
excellent electrical prop crtics. llow• ever, it is non-p.,lar and when
immersed, absorbs .,ater to the exten of <0.05 percent. Consequentl y , it
exhibits ,ery low wettability end electrolyte retention characteris-:,:s
i	 in aqueous systems unless the fiber surfaces are treated, for example by
•ox:.dation, grating, or coating with a wetting agent.
As stated previousl\ • , thcsv samples were received at various times,
»ith samples AA through 5S included '_n the first group.
Sample v1 %%as a nylon material, described as non-wettable. In t;:e
"as-received" condition, this ...:aerial exhibited characteristics similar
to those of other r.on-wettable :materials. However, after aqueous
extraction it exhibited all of the desirable characteristics for a
separator aterial, and %,as comparable in these properties to previously
evaluated nvIon mater;als.
Samples B5 through EE were describeJ as non-wettable palypropylcr.cs,
dif re:ing fro.-.1 each othe- only in the weight per unit area. The former
three sar..plcs exhibited ne usual y-:operties of non-+:ettable r..aterials.
S:,rtple LE save anonalous results in that it had all of the characteristics
of a useful sel^ara.or material, and data were obtained on all properties
except for wet-out tii:e on 'he cx.tracted material. hith the latter
ex •.epti^n , a queuus extrac'ion had little effect cn the prc,i crties as
compared to the "as-received" material. This	 unl i t e the other
three of the set, appeared to ccnsist of two thin, rather stiff, suri::ec
layers, bctvi-cn which wts a very thick, loosr, and non-woven :mat as the
center layer. n. percent absorption of electrolyte was very ni,h on
the "as received" DaSiS, and a'_t':ough there r.-as a significant decrease
in absorptivity after extraction, thr percertas;c of absorption was
comrparable to that noted for the nylon materials. This material, w±:en
satura.ed with KOH ..as too thick to fit into the specimen receptica; in
the centrifuge head without it being sq, ..e_ed by the wire mesh scrccr,s,
which undoubted1v acco.intea for the unusually :oat percentage of electrolvte
retention. ]t t.as also noted :hat when the sheci.nens were placed in thu
i1011 solution for the absorption test. and particularly in the conducting
of the wett::bility, wicking and wet-out tests, that the electrolyte scc::.cd
to rapidly penetrate the outer surfaces, saturating the inner la%cr
prior to w-7tting of the surface layers.
Sample IT was described only as a r: t vrrcpylere materiA . Its
properties,as determine "' in the various tests, Indicated t hat it was a
non-wettable material.
There were four pairs of polvpropylenc materials in which each J—air
was id r-:,tieal except that one sa!-;a le in each pair had t;cep: treated ► ith
a vettin atic:::. llic-se pairs includcd saripies Gi, and liii, 11 and JJ, KK
-! LL, and SS anJ R11, in which the latter sar.:ple within cacti ;:air had
been treate.l.	 Si.ailarly,	 ?:i and %% ware id ntical, w:th the
latter havin- been treated. but these materials hay.' been rroducc. : fret: a
blend of polyeth y lene and }>ol^: rot c l^nc fitters. Fach ei the %--:ttablr
sa.:.;^lcs in the five r sirs	 cx`.::bitcd good sc, , arator ;• r. • : • crt its w::en
testel in tho	 cor itivn.	 howcvcr, .• •. tvr two Soxhlet r\:.. i-
t ions with t•::t _ : , the	 ;:cneral 11• exhibited t%e s.: c ch.t:.:terist ies
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co-- parab l c non-wet tahle sample. The onl y exception noted was that
sample k1l still retained enough wettabl^ characteristi ; to allow the
measurc::.d'nt of the specific resistivity. However, this vat;e was
consiuervJ to be too hi;h to be useful in evaluating chant _^s in the
material if it were used in an actual battery.
Sarvle IIV was identified as a wettable polypropylene n:at •.rir.: of
Canadian origin. Although the amount o: cicctrolytc .,bsorbed by this
material was rather low bv comparison with other wettable materials, its
o%cral l rro;• ertics wore. excel lent with respect to use as a separator
material. Aquk ous extraction had no si ,r,.n.ificant effect on its prol er-
tics, and nct::.,nol extraction did not ap;.ear to chanr,c the pro,crties
to any Breit extent. Chlorofor:. extraction d:d result in a significant
decrease in the absorption characteristics.
Of the -c-::ining sa;rples, all were subjected to onl-, oiie 24-hour
aqueous extraction, and nurse were extracted wit. - & c-manic solvents.
Sample TT wa y rruduced fror.: polyproiyl r-ne to which had been grnfted an
acryl is-Lased co::no!ird in order to i-prove wett,ibi l ity. Aqucouz;
extraction arpc:. ­ d to have no appr, -fable effect on the electrical and
absorption characteristics, e.:cept in the test for wet-out ti.e. Its
properties both before :-nd after extraction were similar to those of
sa::.plc Pi', includirs a relatively lo ' degree of KOH absorption.
Sanr.!c UU
	 s identified -- 1 v as a polypropylene material. Ecuever,
results obtained c!urin c,
 tie KOi: a sor p tion tests indlicated that tine
cateri:.'. was fall • %.ett:.b,c and remained so even after aqueous extrac-
t i on. In general, it bei,ac ed ir. a ;:.annex very similar to that noted
for sa, trjes PI , and TT.
t:anp:cs W, V.W. and XX were described as wettable polypropylenes.
However, in the initial KO11 absorpt icn test. the "as-received" sample
of Iti„ did tint wet co-pletel y as did the other two samples. All t;.ree
closel y
 resenbled' — ter non-wettable materials in their absorp tion and
electrical charact.-istics after aq::eeus extraction.
Sampic Yh was the only inorganic :.aterial received. It w::s a
ceramic material pro.:_:ced fro:: non-woven fibers of alumin_:^: oxide bonded
by means o' a butad:L;ne-stc-renc elastor..cric material. The sponsor
request-.d that ,riot to cord- .ting the evaluation tests the binder be
re:.,oved v firin,: the material in a ^ruffle furnace for 1 0 minutes at
700°C, and that in this state it shoulJ be cuasidered as being in the
"as received" condition. The fired u.aterial was rather fragile and
difficul,. to handle.
	
Test sr.eeimcns sue;ec!e.'. to the initial 1:011
absorption test partiall y disintegrated in the electro'. y t:, ne-atirm any
chance of obtaining ya:i: data oil 	 of the subsequent test ;,rocedures.
Conscgaently, no further tests %,ere conducted on the material.
Sample	 was a composite consisting of a =irconium oxide-fil'-ed
poly(i-henylenL oxi.ie) ii:r.: Luninated to a non- even asbes t_c; fiber
s;:bstr.rte.	 :.bsc, ;1Ji1 was vcr y loti. . ► n•.! :<<_rcarcd to be
cotlf inc•.l es::cart i. ► 11; ':J the asbestos layer.	 Ti le plastic film ; I cared
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to be slightly porous on t.te basis of a measurable electrical resistivity,
although it was essentially impervious to the permeation of a:r. Data
obtained on the wicking and wet -out testy
 appeared to be due principally
to the presence of the asbestos layer
Sample J2 was a nylon material reputedly identical to a material
previously evaluated and reported on, identified as sample J. Sample J2
had been take;t from a different lot of material. This sample exhibited
all of the characteristics expected of a Pylon separator. Howcvvr,
sample 32 was approximate.y IS percent thicker than s arple J although
both exhibited about the same weight per unit area. Consequently, a
direct co7parison between the two vaterials with respect to the apparent
density, amount of KOA absorbed in g/cm3 , and W n percent porosity,
indicates that sample J_ was somewhat inferior to its counicrp3rt.
llohew sr, all tnrce of these properties are inversely proportional to
the thickness so that co parisons made on this basis indicated that the
materials were essentially identical. All other prop ertiet of the two
samples were essentially comparable and any minor variations could
easily be attributable to both variationf in thickness and to fiber
density.
After the necessar y
 sycci.nens had been obtained from sample KY, the
remaining material ^as rettrned to the sponsor and subsequently submitted
to a c. imercial laborator y
 for the p u -pose of grafting a hydrophilic
material onto the polrpro?ylone. The samf.le wa y saturated in a S percent
aqueous solution of methacrylic acid and then irradia.ed for Q Hours
with n Cobalt- 60
 Source in an attempt to graft s-zwents of poly(meth-
acryiic aci') onto the fibers. The sample, when resubmitted to this
laboratory ,
 fog
 further testing, was deFignated as sample KK2. Tn the
"as received" condition it exhibited excellent properties for use as a
seFarator. However, after aqueous extraction it exhibited the same
basic properties of the ungrafted, non-wettable sa:.ple KK. i urine the
vxtroction, the water in the reservoir flask cuntained copious quantities
of a white, flocculent precipitate. On completion of the extraction, the
water was evaporated to dr yness and in addition to the precipita t e a
clear film was also noted on the halls of the flask. The clear film
apparently consisted of lot: molecular weight poly(nethacr y lic acid) which
is water-soluble, chile the precipitate apparently consisted of a higher
molecular weinht fract &A of the polymer which is Hater-insoluble. It
seemed apparent that the radiation had resulted in the polymerizotion of
the — thacrylic acid, but did not provide an adequate number of free
radical sites on the polypropylene fibers for sufficient grafting to
occur to render the material permanently wettable. Some of the unext_racted
material was placed in a di lute aqueous solution of KOH. The pH was
monitored and found to d:crease rapidly, indicating that the alkali wis
~cacting with the free carboxylic acid groups in the polymer. This experi-
ment indicated that if the material were used in a botcery, it would
e5fecti yely dilate the concentration of the electrol yte. Dilution might
have so:..e effCLt on the • Iectricnl characteristics of the electrolyte
with respect to the functional ca pabilities of the haticry. Assuming that
suitable • techniques of ;raftin; reelykmethacrylic acW) and the :elates
p oly(acr y lic a ii) is later achieved. the above results indicate Cat the
jraftc.l tit:riAl should be wanhed in a dilute soluiien of KOH prior to its
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Table II. retiree of Electrolyte Saturation of
83ttvey Separator M ateria!s
As Received	 Extraete.:
ABS Sanplc	 hours in	 Saturated	 !lours in	 Saturated
t'cx:e	 KO H 	Area, °	 Koii 	 Area
AIA 91 so 24 100
E6 91 60 24 20
cc 91 SO 24 10
DU 91 25 24 0 a/
EE 24 100 24 95
1 . P 94 75 24 20
GC, 94 §0 24 20
tits 24 100 24 40
I1 67 s0 24 10
JJ 24 100 24 25
ii - - 162 80
KK 67 40 24 10
LL 24 100 24 25
U - - 162 ss
NCN 1 67 45 24 s0
NN -4 100 24 68
N\ - - 162 100
pp 2.1 100 24 100
RR 24 100 24 60
SS 24 10 24 15
SS - - 162 50
7-r 24 100 24 100
UU 2^ 100 24 100
W 24 100 24 :s
r.^i 24 so 24 25
.	 J
I	 w
Ii
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Table II. Continued
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•^	 zz
KK2
f
a/ Somw solution field rn surface ', sample still opaque
I
As Received Extracted
Hours	 in Saturated !lours in	 Saturated
1"OfI Ar: a ,	 a 1;01! Area ,	 b
24 100 24 20
24 - 24 -
24 100 24 100
24 100 24 S
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Table VI.	 specific Resistivity anu l:ettability
of battery Separator Matcrials
NBS Sample Specific Resistivity,	 ohm-cm. a/ Wettability, minutes h_/
t
j
111
Code As	 Recei •.(d Fxtractcd Ns Received Exiractcu
M
c/ 2.10 c/ 3.6
^.. BF c/ c/ cl c/
CC c/ c/ C
-
/ c/
DD c/ c/ c/ c/
EE 1.6S d! 1.70 d/ 1.3 52.8
' FF c/ c/ c/, c/
GG c/ c/ c/ c/
1111 1.81 12.48 0.6 200
	
e/
^^ lI c/ c/ c/ c/
.3.3 1.92 c/ 0.6 c/
KK c/ c/ C/ c/
LL 2.OS c/ 0.8 c/
►:. 1 C./ c/ c/ c/
NN 2.06 2.09 0.4 200 + e/
PP 3.50 3.21 2.8 24.8
RR 2.11 c/ 0.9 c/
SS c/ c/ c/ c/
TT 3.54 3.33 3.4 37.0
uu 6.21 6.15 0.3 17.2
vv 1.96 c/ 10.9 c/
hl; 27. ?7 f/ c/ 193.8 c,
xx 2.28 c/ 3.9 c/
' ZZ 9.52 9.S6 62.8 S6.4
J2 1.49 1.49 3.0 13.0
K112 1.86 c/ 2.7 c/
a/ Average of 10 specimens
/ b/ A:• craFc of 5 s f.:ei Hens
C/
	
sa:.:: l le :.^u?.l	 not	 wet,	 tl.:.
	test
coj 1.! not	 be i-erfur-.:cd
2b -	 I
;able VI. Continued	 I
d/ SaM 1e is squce-cd V^hcn placed in the ccII for
test an.1 dues not rec;% .r before thic: ness r:casure-
cr-tt is -..Sc.
	
This difference in thiLA-icss would
make the -csist.^vity answer lo.cr than the one
reported.
e/ lest disco •itin-jed after 200 minutes.
f/ Sj eci:-.ens not co pletely wet.
F/ Average of 20 speci.-,ens. -
1^
i
i
-	 29 -
r
LTable Vil. Kici.in; of Battery Separator
Materials a/
J
KBS Sample A- Recci^cd	 Extracted	 -
Code Tie.e to reach Tic.., to	 reach
_ 6.0	 crn cm/24 !ors.	 6.0 c^ cm/2-1	 Yrs
0.1 n	 SCC c.l :.	 Sec
•A.1 -	 - b/	 -	 - c/
b/
CC - b/	 -	 - b/
^ DD -	 - b/	 -	 - b/
EE -	 - 3.0	 -	 - 1.9
Fl :
-	 - b/	 -	 - b/	 1
GG -	 - h/	 -	 - b/
R'1 6	 44 -	 -	 - 0
1I -	 _ b/	 -	 - b/
JJ 4	 32 -	 -	 - 0
IA -	 - b/	 - b/
LL 4	 8 -	 -	 - 0
b/	 -	 - b/
Ni 4	 is -	 - 0
PP 72	 0 -	 -	 - 3.6
RR 8	 5 -	 -	 - 0
SS -	 - b/	 -	 - b/
TT 16	 22 -	 -	 - 3.2
uu 2	 39 -	 -	 - 5.1
VV 9	 i -	 -	 - 0
hl -	 - 1.0	 -	 - 0
xx 3	 19 -	 -	 - 0
ZZ -	 - c/	 -	 - c/
J2 4111	 30 -	 -	 - c/
KK2 50	 3 -	 -	 - 0.4
a/ Average of 5 specimens
r/ Sa :i s le	 , -auld :lot	 t.et,	 test could	 riot	 be	 pc-rfors.rd.
c/ Til..c	 fo:	 tt-^-t was greater thAn 7 hours but	 lrss
than :4
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Table VIII. ltict-Out Ti-ne of battery
Separator '!aterials a/
KBS Sample
Code
As Receiked
Tine
	 Cir	 1v et	 nre
Extracted
T1^. e 	 Circle	 :..	 7 . -e
r, 1n	 5V C m1;I sCC
A; b/ 3 Z6 2	 112	 -	 3
83 b/ b/
CC b/ b/
UB b/
-
b/
EE -	 1.6 2 c/ b/
F
 b/ b/
GG b/ b/
IN -	 19.4 3-•1 b/
II b/ b/
JJ -	 4.1.2 S b/
KK b/ h/
LL -	 27.4 4	 -	 5 b/
?. "N h / b/
1\K -	 22.4 4	 -	 5 b/
1 1 P 10	 11 3	 112 -	 4 b/
RR -	 3.0 3	 -	 4 b/
SS -	 b/ b/
TT -	 8.4 3 - 4
UU -	 5.6 3	 112 -	 4 b/
VV -	 9.2 -	 3 112 b/
►iii 2	 33 2	 -	 1 112 b/
xx -	 11.2 4	 112 -	 S b/
ZZ 6	 4E J/ 4	 -	 5 1 49 d/ 2	 112	 -	 4
J2 9	 9 2-	 3 S 22 2-	 2	 1/2
KK2 -	 3.3 2 -	 2 112 b/
a/ Average of s spccir..cns.
V KOH in contact for one `,our and specic:cn showed na absorption
or snrcadin. .
C/ K01! penc;r.,tes throu.,h tier surface laver :ith very little s p readin_ but
in fibers u;.,'cr surf ace to a ran .-.e of -1 to 4 112 in an av e--a -v o.
2 -1
01
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Table VIII. Continued
d/ The results given are i.ith th, KON in contact with the asbestos
side )f the sa7.ple. One snecirren was tested with the K011 in contact
with the coated side and the results were: as received 32 min 20 sec
r..uge 3; extracted 40 min range 3.
I
- 32 -
Table 1X. Air Permeability of Battery
Separator 4atlrials a/
NBS Sa:;:ple
Codc
\o.	 of
Snccir.cr.s
Secoocis t, Pass
A, Received
+OCR ml	 of Air
L.\tr.lcteJ
Avg. Avg.
AA 6 13.8 11	 0
EE 6 2.1 1.9
1111 6 10.9 6.5
JJ 6 15.6 11.4
LL 6 25.6 21.0
::N 6 12.8 7.7
PP 10 5.0 4.1
RR 6 13.6 8.1
SS 6 8.7 8.6
TT 6 1.9 1.4
UU 6 4.1 4.0
W b 3.4 1.1
Nh' 6 3.0 3.4
xx 6 2.6 2.4
ZZ - b/ -
J2 20 2.4 2.4
KK2 10 19.0 16.6
a/ So.-.- sarples ti:crc- not subjected to this test at the
request of the sponsor.
b/ One srcci-en tested, the result was 83 hours to pass
a,)j roxi:..atcIy 175 ml of air.
HOLDER --
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